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DivisioNALu COURT. MAY 4T1z, 1920.

'WA.LKER v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co.

-Highway Crossing--Engine Sfriking Mlot or-car A tem? pting
ross Tracksý-Injury ta and Decdh of Occupants of Cor-
ons for Daoe-elec-Eiec-xej 6 Speed
rri-Signal to "Slow down"ý-DzitU of Egn-rvr

y of Brakesman of Shunting Traii-Fiidings of Trïal

als by the plaintifs in the above and four other actions,
hy the different plaintiffs against the railway company,

judgmient of RosE, J., at the trial (without'a jury) in
dismissing the actions.

actions wvere ail based on the alleged negligence of the
its, resulting 1in an accident on the 1 lth Aulgust, 1917,
[way crossing near the town of Bowtnanville, in w-hich
8r of a mnotor-car and'four of the other five occupants
ed and the fifthinjured.l
Walker action was brouglit by the surviving husband
f<the deceased, hie huxuseif being the only one who was
d, to recover damages, under the Fatal Accidents Act,
914 eh. 1,51, for the death of his wife, and dlainages for

personal injuries. The other actions were brouglit,
ie Aot, in one case by the mother and in the other cases
ridows and children of the other deceased persons.

ppaswere heard by MuLocc, C.J. Ex., CLuT£, RIDDELL,
,AND, and MASTENY, JJ.
Roaf, for the appellants.
Uellmuth, KGand W. A. Poster, for the defendants,

hnt.

3 cae andI all others so marked to be reported in the Oiitariqo
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AZLTN Dmi, J., in a wvritten jdget said that at t]
crossing where the aidnocuedfour ime.s of the defendaii
tracica intersected the hiha.A freighit train had reached
point opite seniiaphore te the eawst of thec highway, ai
one Pidgen, an experienced brakesmnan and one of the train--ere,
hadi gotne back and placed two torpedoes ont the rails, iii pursuan
of one of the operating imles of the defenldants for "train mlov
nient,- rule 99- Tfhis wa-S to serve as a signa!I. As expl&ainj
by ride 15, the, explosion of two torpeüdoes is a signal to re.dui

pexed and look out for a stop-sign1al. These rules are te prove
the collision of trains, not for the protection of persons or vehici
at highway intersections. i>idgen saw- the motor-car standi]
10 or 15 feet te the. south of the southerly switching track. T
driver of the car spoke to Pidgen, who told hlmi that an openî
in thie freiglht train would b.e made as, soon as possible. ?idg
stepped in between two cars te separate thie air-hose, and th~
stepiped out again te tiie south side of the, train, and gave a sipr
te, thi. engine-d(rivýer te back, -whivh was dene. The driver staui
the inotor-car, and, without Pidgen's knowlIedge, crosaedL t
southerly main traçc, and was approaching or hs-d reached t
northerly main track, when Fidgen cauiglit sighit of the frc
of the motor-car, and ai the. saine instant hecarci a passenger ira
No. 1, eoming froni the west at a rapid rate. lie shouted, "I1
C)od' Look out for No. 1," but the train was imiuncdiately up
and struck the. moter-car, wlth the. resullting inijury and dti.
above indirated.

Walker testified that Pidgeu signalked hlmn, by a wave of 1
bauid, te corne across. Pidgen said lie gave no signal of a
kind.

The. negigence chaxrged w-as giving anL inivitation te crý
wlien ther. wai danger.

'l'ie statutery warnings by whistle and beUl of the approi
of train No. 1 w-ere given, am the trial Judgo founid. le a
found tiat Pldgep gave no signal te tii. driver of the nmotor.
tÀ go torward.

Tii. engluie-driver of train No. 1 t-estified tha hie was rurn
at a peedof from 0 t55mies anhour when th(-,engine i
over tie two toipedoes-i, and lie thereupon "anweei il
reduced sipeed soinwliat.' Neither lie nor his fireimat saw -

otrcruntit they wvere aimost upon it.
Ev.dence was; given, siÀbject to objection, tiat persona 1

mnet their death ni the sane eroming mnany years ago.
It wu argued that, even though there wnsno duty as te

rats of upoed otiherwiase wh.n the. terpcdoes were heard the enagi
driver of No. 1 train should have slomwed down to a lower ratU
epeec"i than he 414, aud, had he doue so, the accident raight L~
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voided.. He did hear and heed the w arning of the torpedoes
ar as it was bis duty to do so, namely, until lie -:aw that
ight train was off the main and on to the passing track.
b. feit as-sured of this, lie had the right to proceed as usual,
h. dlid--certainly unless he saw some danger ahead in

D do something to avoid it. When the imminence of the
it became apparent, lie did ail lie could, but it was too

L- duty to respond to the signal of the torpedoes for the
s indieated, and to which proper responwe -was ilai-aently
could nlot be effectually appealed Vo by the plaintifl s0 as
k. the defendants liable on the score that, if the engine-
Iiad on account thereof slowed down more, the accident
not have occurred: Walsh v. International Bridge and

ial Co. (1918), 44 O.L.R. 117.
L- Iearned Judge said that he was unable to sc from the.
ce -that negligence oùà the part of the. defendants could
[y b. found, and therefore xvas of opinion that the. appeals
b. imse with costs, if asked.

rLocK, C. J. Ex., agreed with SUTHERLANJD, J.

)DIELLj, J., was also of opinion, for reasons stated, in writing,
iere was no negligence on the part of the defendants, and
is appeals should be dismissed.

IsTEN, J., agreed witli RiDDELL, J.

JT, J., read a dissenting judgment. lie was of opinion that
ras a duty on the part of both IPidgen and the. engine-driver

1, which they had neglected. There should be a new
the case of Fletcher, and the. other plaintiffs should have'

>nts for damages Vo be agreed upon or assessed.

Appeals dismissed (CLUTE, J., dsetn)

> Di-visiONAL COURiT. MAY 4TH, 1920.

*ANTICKNAP v. CITY OF ST. CATHAREINES.

qý--Nonepair-efectve aratîing in Sidewalk-linjiry (o
detin-Liabilily of Municipal Corporation-Ciaimi byj

,rporation fur Relief over againsi Ownewr and TenaLd, of
Yeie rosstiigr on Sidewa1k-Grating Put ini for Benefil of

-eiseg---ibilitij at Common Law>-Negligeize---Liabilitij
de sec. 64 (1) and (2) of Municipal Act-Duty to Repair-
vensant of Tenants with Owuner.
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An ap)peal by the Corporation of the City of St, Catharn-
thie defendants, from the judgment of the Judge of the Counit
Court of the County of Lincoln dismnissing the appellants' clià
for indemnnity over againat one Ingersoil, trustee cf the Neelo
estate. and Swayze Brothers, hrought in asi third pairtifs.

T'he appeal waa heard by Mtnu.ocK, C.J. Ex., >IDEL UTI
LAND, and -MASTrKN, JJ.

A. Courtney Kingstone, for tAie appellants.
J1. H. Camnpbell, for the respondent Ingersoll.
G. F. Peterson, for the respondents Swayze Birothers.

M oCKCJ. Ex., read a judginent in which he said that tl
action wass brouglit to receover damages f romn the defendai
corporation for injury to the plaintiff caused by lier foot slippît
into an open gratLflg forîning part of the sidewalk cf St. Pa.
street. a public highway in the city, the grating being in front
the. premises occupied by Swayze Brothers, and owned by ti
Neélon estate.

l'ie. trial Judge found the corporation liable for the ronditi<
of nonrepair of the street, and awarded the plaintiff S200 daxnag
and ot., but dsie the dlaimn against the third parties.

T'he corporation rested their dlaim for indemninity chiefiy t
sAe. -PA, sub-secs. 1 and 2, of the Municipal Act, 1.S.0. 1914 e
19ý2.',

In front of tAie building there wais (before June, 1913) a San
stone sidewaik, and in this si4ewalk and almost ini contact with t
building wiLs a grating plaeed there for the purpose cf affordi
light and ventilation te the. basement. The grating corniste.d
pariflel iron bans, about 3j/2~ inches apart. One cf tAies. buý

banebroken and disappeared; it was replaced by a wooden *la
lu June,. 1913, tiie rorpomtion replaced the sand-stone sidews
witii a cernent sidewalk, net disturbing but firmnly cementixig t
p4aing in ita then position. Sucli waLs the condition cf tiie grati
when SwyeBrothers becaiue tenants; and occuipantk; of t
pmeniseo under a lease of the 23rd June, 1913, made by Louls,ýa
NeeIon, the. own.r, to tAiem. Before the expiry of this lease, Lou
L. Neeloni made to themn another bause for 8 years f rom the
April, 1914. 1laving enteredl into possex-ssioni under the. first lea
ý;wayze Brothers rontirnucd in possession. Bcth beases were ine
in pursuance of the. Short Forma cf Leases Act, aud contained i
uitatutory rovenauti te repair.

'l'ie. accident te the. plaintiff was on the l9th May, 1919. 'l
w>eoden-i siat Jwl sufficiently .ervedl its purpose frein June, 19)
witil about a week before the accident, when it disappear
ThereuponSwayz Brothers eaused a board to bc placedi over ,
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iig i the grating, but in a day or two the board dîsappeared,
ie~ accident occurred by reason of the 1)lamtiff's foot s1lpping
gh the opening formerly occupied by the siat.
it froin the statute, if the owner of premiîses- leases theni

they are ini a condition free froni a nuisance, and thei( tenant
imto posýsession, and tb.an a nuisance is createdl iy the

t or another, the owner is not hable until lie is able to regain
wion and thereby become enablcd to abate ttic nuisance:

ritler v. Robinson (1849), 4 Ex. 163; Gandy v..Jubher (1864),
L- S. 78.
ic grating %vas not constructed by the owner, and -was flot in
,air when either lease was made, nor did it f ail intodirpr
% day or two before the accident, and it did flot appear ithat
wner becsane aware of its having fallen into disrepair until
the accident. Thus there waýs no negligence on bis part,
t common law lie was not liable. To establîsh liability uinder
atute, it must be shewn that the owner "placed, made, left.
îintalned" the nuisance, or was guilty of some "niegligene
>igfùl act or omission" which causcd the injury. It didnot
r~ wlho repaiired the grating with the wooden siat, and there
io evidence shewing that the 'grating was not sufllciently
ed. nhe disappearance of the siat, not its'being placed i
-a±ing, was the cause of the accident. The owner was not
under the atatute.
>on the question of the tenants' position and liability the
d Chief Justice distinguished Pretty v. Biekmore (1873),

C.P. 401, and Gwinnell v. Eamer (1875), L.R. 10 C.P. 658.
correct statemnent of the law lie referred to Horridge v.
man (19 15), 84 L.J.N.S.Q.B. 1294.

i succeed at common law, the corporation must shew that the
ýq vere guilty of actionable negligence which caused the

.There was nothing which theyý were bound to dIo or had
t to do whîch would have prevented the siat disappearing.
did not remnove the siat, and the removal was the cause of the

ie tenants' covenant to.repair could not enure to, the benefit
corporation. the corporation had no by-law authorising

tager to repair a highway. The tenants could not be held to
4ther laid or maintained the defective gritting.
,e appeal should be disrnissed with costs.

DDLL J., agreed in the result, for reasons stated in writing.

THERLAND, J., agreed with MuLocK, C.J. Ex.

,9EJ., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated i wrîtîng.

Appeal di8missed.
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SECOND DMISxoNA COURT. MAY 4TH

McD&NALD Y. DAVIS SMITHI MALONE CO. JLIMI

BLYTII v. DAVIS SMITH MALONE CO. LIMIT]

Negligence-M-,en H1ired by Ice-harveters tô Haul Ice with
and &leighs from Lazke to ýPoint, of Shipment-Lo,e of
b~y Fallinig through Ice--Caannels in Ice Cut by Direi
Foremai-Men Hired, wheher Servante or Independeý
tratfors-Findings of Jui-Employment of Competei
,man-Common Emploijnwnt-Negligence of Felloi-sern

,Àppeaqls by the respective plaintiffs fromn the judgmen1
Judge of the County Court of the County of Grey, dismia,
actions, whieh were brought to recover damages for losses su~
by the plaintiffs respectively, by reason, as they alleged,
negligence of the defendants.

The appeals were heard 'by MuLOGK, C.J. Ex., R
SuTioEuLAxND, and MASTNi, JJ.

G. W. Mason, for the appellants.
H. J. Scott, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

MUtLOMx, C.J. Ex., iu a written judgment, said t'
defeudants were engaged in causing ice iu Shallow Lak
sund haiiled to a near-by railway station, and for that
hired neighbouring farmers, each with a team, to do the
The plaintiff McDonald iras ene of thi5 men so hiii,
plaintiff Blyth was also hired and supplied a team, wE
driven by bis son. Both teams, while enigaged lu the iror
through the ice sud were -drowned, sud the actions irere
to recover damages for the loss of the teams.

The defendants employed one Macpherson as their
lu charge of the operations, aud for the purpose of carryin
work Macpherson had caused tiro chanuéls lu the ice te
whereby the blocks of ce could be floated to the loadin4
These c-hannels, runnlng northerly, nouverged, and at thE
the accident their northerly ends irere urithin 103 fe
other. The loading iras being doue at a point near the r
end of the westerly channel, called No. 2. Each sli
Ioading, was close to the channel's end, sud when loa
driveil off, another taking its place.

While McDol&ld's sleigh was being loaded, Blyth's t
standing near, within 20 to 40> feet, ready to move to th(
place. When McDonald>s sleig1h, iras loaded, hie starteK
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6tation, but had proceeded only a few feet when the ice g-ave way',
and at once. almnost at the samet moment, bis team. and l3lyth's
sank into the water and were drow-ned, and Vhe whole of ie iice
betm-ffl the Vwo channels became broken up.

The eNidence she-wed, that the accident was caused 1w the
cu&ting of Vhe two channels, with the resuit that the intervening
ioe. thus detached from the whole field of ice, was insufficient iii
support tIe weight imposed upon it.

The jury found that the accident was caused by VIe defendaints'
negligence, and that the negligence was, "Foreman cuttîig
channel No. 2 and wcakening loading point, and for not remnaring
to direct 'work of loading at this point of danger."

The trial Judge, in lais charge to the jury, expressed the view
that the relation between VIe parties was that of mas,,ter and
servant, anld, in giving reaso4s for dismaissing the actions, s0 hield.
He was of opinion that, the accident having been caused, a,- foundt
Ly thc jury-, by the riegligence of Macpherson, tIe defendantsý'

frnathat negligence was the negligence of afeowsrat
anci the plaintiffs were not entitled to recover. IV was not for
th trial Judge Vo determine whether the plaintiffs were serv'ants
or independent contractors-that was a material question of faet
for the jury.

The evidence would have warranted a finding that the plaintiffs
werc independent contractors; and if, as independent contracters,
the plaintiffs were entitled to recover, a new trial would be nees-
sary ini order te determine what was the relationship betweezi the
parties. There was no finding that the defendants were negligenit
in appointingNMacpherson foreman.

Aýt the trial tIe plaintiffs were allowed Vo amend their parti-
cular of tIe defendants' negligence, by charging that the defend-
muts "1did noV ernploy a competent person Vo conduet VIe work
at tIe place in question?" The Judge instruct,vd the jury that
it was the duity of the defendants te exorcise reasonable care in the
appointVment o! a competent foreman, that failure Vo do se tvould
be negligence, and that it was for them. to say whether the defend-
ants had iu this respect been negligent. The jury, being silent

U o such negligence, must be taken Vo have exonierated the
defedants therefroin: Andreas v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. 00C.

If the plaintiffs were independent contractors, and if tIe
Ôedants were not guilty of neigligence i VIe appointmnent of
Macçpherson or in his reention as foreman, tîcy were noV respon-
sibl for the negligence which eaused tIe accident. If VIe plaintiffs

weethe servant$ of the defendauts, VIe defendants would noV be
repnalblc for the negligence of Macpherson, who was a fellow-

sevant. In eitler case tIe actions faîled.
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RIDDELL, J., reahed the ame conclusion, for reasons
in writing.

SUTHERLAND, J., agreed with MULOCK, C.J. Ex.

MASTEN, J., for reasons stated in writing, agreed in the

Appeals dismissed wfith

SEcoND) DiIVIIONA COURT.' MA&Y 5TH

*ANKCORN v. STEWART.

Wil-Discretion of Executors as to Daughters of Testalor
in Estate-Marr&d Daughier Deprived of Shareý-Dea4i
Period of D)i8tribution--Conveyance by Surviviag E~xec
Son of Testator-Action by Admînietratriz of Estae of D,

against Son for Accounting Based on Brea<h of Trust
structive Trustee-Limitations Act, secs. 24, 47-Trust
sec. 37-Righl of Ilusband of Daughter' not Accruin
Appoiniment of Administratrix--Coste. .

Appeal by the plaintiff from, the judgment of KrEL
17 O.W.N. 411.

The appeal was heard by, MULOCK, C.J. Ex., Ri
SUIjIF.rLAN, and MASTEN, JJ.

J. G.- Xerr, for the appellant.
0. L, Lewis, K.C., and H. D. Smith, for the def<

respondent.

MUOvCK, C.J. Ex., read a julgment ini which, after sett
the facts, lie said that the plaintiff attained lier majority ii
on the l4th July, 1919, letters of administration of the es
Matildla &nderson, the deceased mother of the plaintif
granted to the plaintiff; and on the 24th July, 1919, she ins
th~is action, in which she alleged that the defendant had po
himself of the assets of the estate of Hugli Stewart, the pli
granclfatlier and the defendant's father, and was accountabli
ina respect of the share of lier .leceased mother.

The questions in issue were, whetlier Matilda Sanders
entitled to share in lier father's estate, and, if so, whetJ
d.eendant was aceountable o lier by reason of his having w~
the a850ts from the surviving executor, William Stewarl
notice of Matilda Sanderson's unsatisfied dlaimi.
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For the defence it was contended, that IÎUg1h Stwatte
tetator, left, it to the discretion of his executors or thle survivor
to exclude any of bis daughters fromi sharing in bis estate, and
tbat such discretion had been exercised against Matilda Sanderson,
whmeby she took nothing. It vas also eontended thiat the
plaintiff's claim was barred by the LimiÀtations Act,

The intention of the testator w"s shewn by his mwill, the pro-
-.iions of which might Le summarised as follo;S--

U'pon the voungest of bis chlldren, Margaret, Matila, ,Janet,
ad 1{ugh, attaining the age of 21, his estate wa, to be sold,. and,
mubject to certain deduetions, the reidue %vas 1t ooL iitýribu1ted
among the four children, Hugh (the defendant> taking four-tenths
ad eaeh of the others twýo-tenths. Then, folloNving heegift.s
to the four cildren, there wus the proviso thiat if '-at 1the t ime of
the dist;ribution of such re.sidue of may estate," any of bis, dauigliters
sapo,1d have rnarrÎed; the executors mîght reduce sueh auhtr'
share if they should Le of opinion that she is "then iunifral

ce= alces." In other words, to each of the daughters there
wua absolute gift of two-tenths, reducible by the executors if,

ha-,ing regard to the circuinstances existing at the time of suvh
distribution. they should sec fit 80 Vo reduce the saie.

~Matilda having died before the arrivai of the period for dis-

tribution, it becarne impossible for the executors Vo exercise the
discretion given Vo thein by the test atfor, to eut down her gif t.

Where a testator niakes an absolute gift t Vo a Iegatce, and
graft upon such gif t a trust which f ails, the gif t remaina absolute:
liacock v. Watson, [1902] A.C. 14.

Ap1in this prînciple to the gift of Vwo-tenths to 'Matilda,
that gift becarne absolute upon her death.

The direction in the will that the whole estate should Le sold
wjthin o>ne year of the youngest daughtcr attaîning hier mnajority
Wua peremptory and for ail purposes, and therefore operatedl )-s a

conversion of realty into personalty at and fri that turne:
Doughty v. Bull (1725>, 2 P. Wîns. 320. Thus the plaintiff's cause
of action was in respect o! personalty.

Matilda was not paid her two-Venths or any part thereof, and
th plaintiff, as adhniinistratrix o! Matildai's estate, now, sought to

rcver it froin the defenda.nt, upon the ground that, in fraud of

Mtilda, lie had possessed hiinself of ail the assets of the e-tate.

A Peison who knowingly receitesfl and deals with trust property
in a manner inconsistent with theý trust is personally hiable for

wb*tever loss accrues to the trust: M,,agnus v. Queensland
National Ban[k (1888),'37 Ch. D. -466, 471.

The defendant, as a constructive trustee, was lhable to account

for the assets corne to Mis hands.
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'l'le plaintiff's was a money-claiin-for a legacy-payable et
of ]and, anid under the Limitations Act, R.S.O. 1914 chi. 75, s
24, the act ion could be maintained ",within 10 yes after a pres.i
riglit te recei ve the sarne accrued te seme person capable of gi viii
a cheeharge." As it was net until the 14th July, 1919, that Qj
plaintiff became adminiatratrix, the dlaim had nlot been barred.

Section 47 ef the Limitations Aet is in Part Il., and tliat Pal
daca not apply to a constructive trust.

Section 37 ef the Trustee Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 121, does nic
prevent a cestui que trust from following trust-assets into Qi
hands ef a constructive trustee.

It wws argued that, as the surviving liusband ef Matilda wi
entitied te one-third of his wife's personal estate, and was under ri

dismbility, one-third of the. plaintiff Is dlaim wus barred. But uxit
the plaint iff's appointment as administra-trix, no one -was entitled t
bring an action in respect of the legaey or any part ef ItL Thi
statute did net begin te run against any et those entitled te shar
in Matilda's estate until the appointment of an administratnix.

The. appeal should b. allowed, the judgment dismnissing thi
action set aside, and judgment should be entered declaring tiu
the. plaintiff, as administratrix et the. estate ef Matilda Sandemre
is entitled te two-tenths ef the. testator' estate, and that. th
defendant is; accountable te lier in respect thereof te the extoxi
ef the. value ef a twoe-tenths part ef the. estate cerne te bis hanch

Tl'ie detendaxit vas guilty of ne moral wrong, but was led i
the tintertunate position of constructiv'e trustee by the iunlocein
mistake ef the. testator's executors that they had extinguishe
Matilda's claim. The. defendazit siieuld net b. ordered to p&~
the plaintiff'. coits dovum te judgment, but hie should pay tii
coits of tii. appeal.

ltwtIuFL, J., aise r.ad a judgment; h. agreed that the appos
siiould b. uflewed.

SIuiFltl,&N and MA5TEX, JJ., agreed with MULoci, C.J, F

44ppeal alZoiwed.

8UCORqD DIVISIONAL COURT. MAY 5TH, 192C

*CITY OF' SARNIA v. McMURPIIY.

Aueament anid Taxes-Local Improv emeit Rate-Special ,18u"
ment of Poet-we8for Part of Cost of iedan
Conlra4t-ÂulhoriyBy4lw3 of Cityz-Lack of Petitiou-
Fundamenftl D<efec-Local Improvemi A4ct, R.S.O. 1,91,
eh. 19$, sec. 5, 9, 10, $8, 44-soppel--Debent ares,



CITY 0F .SARNIA p. MCMURpIJY.

Appeai by the defendant from the judgment of the First
vision Court of the CountY of Lambton in favour of the plaint ifs ',

Cjorporation of the City of Sarnia, in an action to, recover i h
ounit of a local in1prov ement rate.

The appeal was heard by MuLOCK, (JExCLUTE, I DDEL
mEFRLAN»;r, and MASTEN, Ji.
J. M. 'MeEvoy, for the appellant.
J. Cowan, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

SUTHERL.AND, J., read a judgment, in which hie said that the
intiffs' recovery was only for $17.48 and costs ini the Division
tart, but this was a test case on the resui of which, caimns agaixwt
ýer ratepayýers depended, and, pursuant to the Division Comlts
L, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 63, sec. 125 (c), the parties had, before the
LI, filed a wvritten consent that either might appeal.
After setting o'ut the factis, the learned Judge sidd that b-a
. 1 gave no warrant or authority for the special osesmnt

the land abutting directly upon the work of the Confederation,et drain beyond the 78' cents per foot thereinathisdo
as-edthereon to raise that part of the sum required to be

d by the owners. That by-law provided "that the remiainder
Lji. cost of such tule-drain shall be borne by the corporation.",

hise-sbe frontage on each side of the drain was 10,307 feet
ili. If this be multiplied by 781 cents per foot, it fixes the
il amount to bo paid by the owners at a sum ahi. hily less than
318.25, the amount mentioned i the engineer's estimate.
ile that estmnte also indicated that the corporation and the
lers should each pay a like suin, it was the onie.half of a total
mate of $16,636.50. The, petition, estimate, and specification
ild not warrant the by-law i going further than that, a.nd the
k to be done at that cost was and could be only the 3-foot
Ln and the covering thereon to 18 inches, accordîng to the plain
stniction of clause 2 of the by-law. The 78è cents per foot
>e speeially assessed upon the abutting lands of the owners was
provision for raislng that part of the money required to be pa id
them for the construction of the drain, and the remnainder of
cSt there-of wus to bo borne by the corporation at large. In
view aiso, the work done under the second contract was

)erly chargeable against the corporation at large, and net, as
pipted $0 bo done te, the extent of the one-half thereof by by-
No. 1022, by special iàssessment a.gainst the ewners.
rhe learned Judge was, therefore, of opinion that by-law 1022,

jnnas it does, to asseas the owners for the half of the cost of
woek donc under the second contract, is without legal warrant
ptbority and is void. That work was not done under the.
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aiithority of the Local ImproveMent ACt, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 193, a
al]. The Iack of a petition is a fundamnental deet whch rannc
be remedied, despite the scope of secs. 38 and 44 akyv. Cit
of Toronto (1918), 43 O.L.R. 17; Fleming v. Town. of Sandwic
(1918), 414 O.L.R. 514; Anderson v. MuNiic(ipality of S,:oiith Var
couver (1911), 45 Can. S.C.R. 425, 446, 461.

The Iearned Judge does not thik that the fart that the defen
ant iras a miemrber cf the council at the times wvhen the cowxc
took action iii regard te, the matters now lit question, or the failu,
on his part to attack the a& euet or move to quash the by-Iav
could be deemed to amount to an estoppel. The debientur(
issued upon the faith cf the validity cf the by-law, and said to liaN
been mold and disposed of, migbt be validated under secr. 44 cf tF
Art, in so far as liability or obligation înctured by the corp)oratie
to purchasera iras concernedL

It was sgetdby counsel for the respondents that the

could invoke the aid cf secs. 5, 9, and 10 or oue of theni ini suppoi
of th» judgment. Upon the facts it iras plain tha.t the work ti
was done under the second contract, and whieh was in questic
in this action, ws not done under the authority cf any cf tha
sections, and they could »ct be made to apply* .

The appeal should ho allowed and the judgmnent set aside wNil
coes here and beloir.

M QcC.J. Ex., andi CLIJTE, J., agred with SUHERLAN,

RIDI>JLL, J., agreed in the result, for reasons stated in irriti

MIAaT, J., agreeti i the resuit, andi with the reascning
bo)th the. leurneti Jutiges whoi hati reati jutigmeut-s.

Appe*i1 allowe.f

HIGH COURT DI1VISION.

ItoSF, J. MAY 4Tru, 19ý

*SItERJLOCX v. GRAND TIZUNK RNW. Co.

Railuy-arrer-O#*of Trunlc Checked by Pass ner-Limiti
o)f iiabilitit-Gmnhral Order of Rai livay Board-Poicers

Bocsd-RaLwaVAct, R.>S.C. 1906 ch, 37, ses. 30 (h),
.11, 340 (-<ranZBaggage»--P?ipi2et into Coure
CoNts.
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Action by a passenger to recover the aueof lte contents of
xunk ceàced as personal baggage and lust by the dlefendfanits,<
Scarriers.

The action was tried without a jury at Hlamilton.
T. HI. Crerar, for the plaintiff.
D. L .\IMcCarthy, ]K.C., for the defendaits.

RoeF-, J., in a written judgment, said that the question Nvas,
ýether the liabilîtv of the defendants 9was lîxii to SI1001by
nerai Order No. 151 of the Board of 1'ail1waY Comnissioneirs
Canada, dated the 8th November, 1915).
The order was duly published in the Canaida, Gazette onI the

ff Januiary and the 5th and 12th February, 1916. Therefore,
sec. 31 of the 1Rai1way Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37, if thiere was

wj0! t make the ordcr, it lias, while it remains in for-ce. the
e effect as if enacted in the Act itseif.
There -%as apparently deli vered to the plaintiff a, check ini
in sinillar Wo the forni which wus in question in Spencer \-.
nadian Pacîfic R.W. Co. (1913), 29 O.L.11. 122; but, as in that
;e, no evidence wasý tendcred to, shew that thepasge'
ention was drawn to the conditions printcd on the back of the
,ck, and no attcmpt waîs mnade to shew that there wýas really
,ontract betwe-cen bte plaintiff and the defendants by wbetthe
intiff agreed Wo be bound by the printed conditions.This case, howeýver, did flot depend upon the condition printed(
the check: bte miatter was governed by the order of the Bioard,
ieh was entirely differenb from thc order which was ini force
en the Spencer case was decided.
The defendants, while pleading that bhc îéheck was delivered,
Inot base their case upon bte condition, but upon bte gencral

Ier, and that gencralorder appcared to be a complete defence.
Counsel for the plaintiff suggesbed titat te Board had no powver
Iâmit the liabiliby of bte defendants or Wo do more titan authori-e

4efendants to enter into a contract liiting their Iiahility.
tgthe IBoardi had ample power Wo declare, as lt didl in Rule 3
po rder 151, that the carrier shal not be habhle Ii epc

or ccnsequent up)on loss of or damage or delay Wo aniy personal
Oflhowever caused, for an amount in exeaof 8100) for auny

ýbaggage beloniging to and checked for an adit passenger,
Power was derivcd under sec. 340 (3) andf sec. 30 (h) anid

The trunk in thiis cage was delivered to the dlefendanýtiltS:1 andWaS
!eted as containing personal baggage, and~ there was no sug-
tin of payment for its carnîage. If bte articles in the trunk
oe not personal baggage, properly so--called, no obligationi
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on the part of the defendants ever arose: Jacobs& Railway Law
Canada, p. 439.

Fither the articles w-ere personal baggage, and the defendan
Iiabilit.y is Ilimited by the order, or they w-er not personal baggaq
and the defendants were under no liab)ility at ail.

The. defendants *admitted liability for $100; and there shot
be judgmient for the plaintiff for that sum. Assuming that t
money waa paid into Court. the plaintiff should have eosts agaji
the. defenidants down to the tirne of payxuent in; the defendai
should haecosts of al qibsequent proeedngs against t
plaintiff; aind there should be a set-off pro tanto.

Rosi J.,IN HAMBRS'MAY 6TWI 191

RF, EASTVIEW MUN~ICIPAL ELECTION.

GLADU v. WHIITE.

Muiicpal Eledtion-'roceeding tp Set aside Election of Reeve
Ton-Irregularities of Depuly Reiurnimg Qfficers--Fitidi
of Coiity Court Judqe thai Resuit of Election Affecteo
Municipal Act, sec. 150-Absence of Finding that Elecil
Conducied in Accordance withi Principles Laid Down in Ac.
Ev-idenýc-Onu??s--App)eal.

An appeal by W. J1. White, the deferndant, froni an order
GUiCo. ('A., in the County Court of the County of Carlet4

avoiding the election of the. defendant as MNayor of the. Towui
Eatvem

The. motion was heard, as ini Chambers, ini th(, Weekly Coiý
O-tto.wi.

G. 1). Kél.y, for the. defendant.
Glordon Hiendersn and Il. St. Jacques, for the relator.

Ro;J., init written juâgment, said that the Judgd of
Coumty Court had found, upon indispuitable ev-idence, that thi
wwre mnany irregularitioe on the. part of deputy returning otUc4(
and lie had almo found that the... irregularities affected the resi
But moetof the faitures to comply with the provisions of -
Municipal Act were in connection witi proceedinga, subuequ,
to tii. clos. of tii. poil; and it was airgued that--sec. 154) of
Muntiipailil Act, as it now stood and as it had stood since'
re.-vWon of 1913, 3 & 4 Oeo. V. ch. 143, throwing the nu
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o>f in this regard upon the relator-the finding ought to hav-e
n~ the other way; that it oùght to have been found that thie
pilarities were not shewn to have affetedt Ilhe re-suit, and,
refore, that the election ouglit not to liai e been axuddon
omit of themn. What sec. 150 prox ideý is that the elecilon ýshail
bie declared to be invalid by reason of mistakes, or irregulari ie S
1) it appears to the tribunal by which the valdit ty, of the election
o be determinied th.at the election was condurted in acrac
h the principles laid down in the Act; and (2) it é[oes flot appear
t the irregularities affected the resýuit.
Thus, before the question whethier the resuit was afce
Ild become important in the application of sec. 150, thiere mnust
an affirmlative finding that the election. wa-s conducted in
ordauce wvith the principles laid dow\n i the Act-; and. not-
hstanding the change made in 1913 as regards the onus of
>of as Vo the effect or non-effeet of the irregularities, it wva.s
1. for the person invoking the section In support of thle N alidity
t.he ecIetion Vo satisf y the Court that there was a general ad-
-ence Vo the principles laid down ini the Act. Now the Couinty
mrt .Judge did not Elnd that there was a general adherence Vo
1h principles-indeed the inference from the whole of his" judg-
nt was rather that hie would have found the reverse-and the
ýstin Vo be considered before reaehing the consideration of
é ffeet of the irregularities was, whether the .udesitting in

:ea ought now Vo make that affirmative fin.ding which the
unty Court J udge had not muade, but which, it was said, lie
;ht tu, have made. WHie the evidence would not szupport a
iing that, ", far as the officiais were eoncerned, theelci-
so inudl of it as eonsisted of the proceedings up Vo and inclusive
the casting of the ballots-was flot conducted iii accordance
àh the prineiples laid down ini the Act, there wais reaUy \ no evi-
ioe upon which to base a finding that it was condueted in
iordançe with sucli principles; and this case wàs one ii ýwhichi
rudge sitting i appeal ouglit xtot Vo mak-e the finding without
ar evidence upon which to base it.'
For this reason, the learned Judge xvas unable Vo take the

;t stelp towards the application of the provisions of sec. 150,
1 it ivas unnecessary tq, consider whether the finding that the
WIarities affected the resuit could bie supported, or whether
SCounty Court Judge was riglit in thinking that certain corrupt
* vere done, and that the person guilty of themn wa; ain agent
the succes-ful candidate.
'The appeal should'be dismîssed. with costs.
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*BIRD v. NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Inaurance ( Lifr)-)efault i» Paypnent of Premium-Lapse
Policy-Reinstalement ILpon Application of Insuired and Pai
ment of Arrears-Unfrue Answers Io Questions in Applicatij
-Findings of Jury-Abence of FrauAn es W1rilSen 1
Agent of Company-Conditions of Policy- Canada lnsurG5
Act, 1910, secs. 84I,85,95 (d), (])-A uthoribli of Agesil-WhetJi
Agent of Iymured-Reopening of Question w-hether Etidence upc
wvhich Reinstatemnent Granted was Satisýfactoryl.

Action to recover 81,000 and interest upon a policy of insurani
upon the lie of William G. Bird, the husband of Annie Bird, t~l
plaintiff, iusied by the. defendants.

The. defendants countercl.aimied for a declaration that the polic
ww8 void and for its cancellation.

The. action and eounterclaim were tried before OiRDE, J., and
jury, at St. Catharines.

A. Courtney Kinigstone and M. A. Seymiour, for the plaini
Il. W. Shapley, for the defendants.

O)iw; JI., ini a written judgm.nt, said that the policy was issu(
on the 2lst Auguat, 1916, upon the application of Bird, made i

the defendants tiirougii their agent at St. Catharines, oneILeeçx
The. plaintiff was the. benefieiary named in the policy. The aerm
aunual pretrilunm, $a 19.30, payable on the 7th February ar
4g4s.

Tihe preiniuis were duly paid up tb the 7th Februiary, 191
but the. preiniium payable on that day was flot paid within the.
day.' patre, and tiie policy accordingly Iapsed.

1>Iepr callkd once during the. 30 days at the. Birds' houa.
reinind them that they ;hould not let the period of grace expi
,ithout paying the premnium, On the. 5th April, 1918, h.e cali~
and received payaient of the. overdute premiumi, and at the sazn
lime obtained froui Bird an application for the reinstatememit
the oIoy This application waa approved by the defend-nii
alnd the. polioy m'a reinstat.d. The. preinuns were dulyv pa
themtifter, and on the 1uth February, 1919, Bird died.

tJpony application for payrment b.ing made, the. defendan
refused 10 pay, on tiie ground tbat the. atatements and represent
tions made upon tiie application for reinstatemient were not fu
comiplûe, and truce, that Bird was not tli.n in good and sour
health, buit was 4iuffering from carcinomna of the stomnadi, fro
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ch lie afterwar-ds diedl, and that he had on accotit thereof
sulted anid Lad bwen treated ly a physician before and at, the
e of tiie application for reinistatement, and had concealed these
e fromi the defenidants. The compariy tendered to the plamntiff
wiouint of the preýmiums paid at the time of and sinve thec
istatenient wvit Itret
The. three questionsý whieh, the defendants said, were answered
ely and the written answers thereto were as follows*
.,4. What ilinesses, if any, have you had since the date of the
ve po]1cý A. None."
-'6» What physicians have treated vou or have you consulted
,e the. date of the above policy? A.' No.
1 i7. A re you now in sound health? A. Yes."ý
The. jury, in answer to questions, f ound that the wrîtten answers
luestions 4 and 7 were not in fact untrue and wvere flot miaterial,
fliat the answei to question 6 was untrue and was niaterial,
that all three answers w-ere acted upon by the defendants.

ýy further founid that Bii d disclosed to Leeper ail the iformration
esfry7 t enable Leeper to have written truthful anisweurs; that

per obtained f rom Bird full knowledge of ail material facts for
purpose of the. reinstatement applica tion before Bird ,Iinedl it;
t Bird did not make to, Leeper any statement wiceh Bird knew-
,ýe false; that Bird was not guilty of any fraud; that Bird was
uced by the statements or representations of Leeper Wo 4igu
application in the form in which lie signed it; that Bird signed
îithout understanding its full meaning and effeet; and that his

w-et uuderstand wasl due to the statements and representations
,eeper.
in aceordance with secs. 84 and 95 (d) and (j) of the. Canada
mance Act, 1910, 9 & 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 32, the. policy contained

;e pro visions:-
"The policy and the application therefor, eopy of whichi is
i<*.d hereto, constitute the entire contract. Ail statemients
Je by the. insured shall, ini absence of fraud, be deemed repre-
ýations and not warranties, and no!such statement shail avoid
p<oiicy or be iised in defene Wo a dlaimunder it, unless it b.
tained ini the. written application and a copy of the application
,idorsed up0ll or attached to this poficy whni-sied.
"At any time within 5 years after any default, uponl wr-itten
Jication by the. insured and upon presentation . . . of
ience of insurability satisfactory Wo the. comxpany, thws policy"
y lie reinstated . .upon payment of ... arrears

menuswith . nterest...
Kt was argued for.the plaintiff that, the jury having negatived
id, the defendants could not rely upon the application for
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reinstatement or anyt-hing contained iii it, because a copyv Of thi
application had not been attaehed to the policy.

The learned Judge said that the "application" referred to î
the policy, from the context, meant the application for the polie
itaeif, and flot an application-for reinstatemnent. In his o)piniou,
the application for reistatemnent and its acce-ptance did n<e
constitute a new coutraet; and what had to be determiined wa
whether or not the condition as to reinstatemrent contained in thi
polioy was fulfilled according to ita terms. The defendants di
in fact reinstate the policy, upon evidence which they considere
satisfactory.

When the condition for reinstaternent is worded as it was in thi
policy here, the defendants cannot be permitted, i the absence c
fraud, to reopen the question whether or not the e-\idence upc
which they acted in reinstating the policy was satisfactory .

E-lven if Leeper exceeded bis real authority in writing untnithft
snswers te any of the questions, that did not make hlm Bird
agent. Apart f roirm the provisions of sec. 85 of the Insurance Ac
tiiere is ample authorlty for holding that Leeper, acting as lie wE
witb real authority to obtain from Bird the application for reinsatÀ
meut, must be deemned te have been clothed with full authoit,
ishort of fraud on Bird's part, for evcrything that he did: 11astin4
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. v. Shannon (1878), 2 Oan. S.C.R. 39ý,
and other cases.

The jury's findings lu regard to question 6 in the applicatic
and Bird'a answer thereto would be difficuit for the p1aintiff i
overcome if the answers written by Leeper had beeu the real ofli
made by Bird, and if Bird had concealed from Leeper the truth j
te bis hav-ing consulted a physiciau; but, iu view of the findings q
the jury that Bird was not guilty of fraud, that he signed tû
application i the form i which it was drawn up as the resuit,
IAeepe?'s statemeuts aud representattions sud without uuderstaxii
ing it.4 fuit meaning and effect, aud that such misunderstandir
wa aiso due txe Lesper'. atatements and representations, fthe finý
ings of the jury lu regard te question 6 werc inroterial.

Trhere alioid lia judgmaut for the plaintiff for 1,000O wli
intereet and tests, and the couinterclaim should be imse wil
costs
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J. MA&Y Sru, 19ý20.

;LER v. DOM\INION'- FOUNDiIIES AND sTEEL
,IM1ITED.

egard to Particular M erEpoe Taiking Moualer oui
Mande Of P'1laiitifÏ -lE.eCiSe-A0 greenen tat Pa 1(1ehf
Refund of Overpo yme?, nie ad M odebEpoeePeet

lairiff from btiun Refund-Inerference-]Damageeý for
reach of Implied Coirut.

lion to recover remuneration for the plaintiff's services
an agreement with the defendants.

[e action was tried without a jury at Hailtoni.
ýorge Lync-h-ýStaunton, K.C., for the plaint4ff
A. IBurbidge, for the defendants.

)sE, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff carried
iiness as an expert adviser of shippers in matters pertaining
itracts with transportation comnie(s for the carniage of

and the defendants were large shippers of goods Carried

May, 1917, the plaintiff and the de-fendants entered into
-eemient, the ternis of which were set forth in tw,,o documents
by the defendants.
the first, *alled "Forward Year F'onr," the defendants

ibed $200 for the services of the plaintifi for one year, and
1 t pay one cent for each freight bih audited by the p)laintiff;
ýie plaintiff agreed that, should the overcharges shewn by
c>t~ equal the fee of $200 and audit charges one cent each bill
expiration of tis contract, hoe would audit the defendants'
freight bills free of charge until the overchargea should

the fe. and audit costs. By the second document, called
ial B.ck Year Form," Ît wae recited that tis documiient,
niection with the "Forward Year-" document, covýeredi the
ag of the dlefend(ants'fre(ight bills fromn the ist .Janulary* , 19 13,
28th May, 1917;, for which the defendants aýgre1ed 10 pay

mit for eaeh freig-ht bill audited. Theyv alo agreed 10 pay
-cent. of the refunds received by themn after deduceting the
aid the one cent audit charge from the total refunds.
rk.ing under ihiL* agreement, the defendants sent to the
if, h. b audited, somre 18,000 or 20,000 bills paid by them for
iag and outgoing freight.Th8weexaindndeprd
)y the plaintiff, and certain dlaims were, as a resuit, presented
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to the carriers. Somne of the claixi so p)resented were paid, an
the. defendants dully paid the Plaintiff his 50 per cent. of tIl
amount-s receiv-ed by themn.

Then the pflaintif took, up the matter of a great numnber q
aiiimnte of steel-bars carried by the Canadian Pacifie, Railwuv
Company, under a classification which the plaintiff said waa ne
the properorio. The plaintiff flrst "construected an overcharge
in rc-pect of two or three smnall shipmnentes of goods of the el&
ini question; the. defundauta presented thus to the raiway compan,
and it was pid. Then the plaintiff, with the concurrencei
tih. de! endanta> "constirueted" a large oy-ercharge, $6,881.4
and presented it. Tiie railway company denied liability, ai
aIso made a dlaimn upon the defeudants for the return of the amoni
r.fumded iii resp)ect of the. smail shipments.

The. plaintiff then applied to the Board of Railway Conuni
sioners for a ruling as te the tariff rate applicable to the. siipmen
in question. Whil. the. question was before the Board, the defen
ants deaddfromj the. plaintiff the. return of ail the. pape
r.latiug to the dlaims in question, and instructed the Board
disoegard the. application for a ruling, the resson alleged by Ë
déeedants being that these freigiit acoits were the proper
of the lImperial Munitions Board, and that it was the intenti,
of that B3oard to apply for a reduction ini rates. Tii. roesul
this action on the part of the. defendants was that tii. Railwi
Board inade no ruling. Tii. plaintiff was sure that the. ruii
would have he(en ini hie3 favour.

HlLs ela4in iii this action was to ho paid $3,440.73, either
hii, hli of the, sui wiici le s.ays wouild hiave been recovered fro

the railway eoinpany if the defendants iiad not prevented t
recovery, or as paýymenli for bis services ini connection with t
audit of the bills and the prosecution of the. caims.

The. firs aI dM.uoe--tiat tiie plaintiff wua not retained
44ciiitri(-t th ovrchrge k question or to present thie clali

to the riklway company-etry failed upon the. facts.
The. seondo efe4 was blat, even if thi. plaintiff was retainE

the. beednslad not fail.d in the performance of any dui
towards hm armn ut of the. coitract or otherwise.

As to tLi the plaitiff>s contention was that tii. d.fcndan
havlng sent liim lhe bills, and having caused hum to do the. gre
portion o! the. worlk whicii lis lad contracled to do in resect
the, wm under an obligation to him te heave the. bills w
lm and ta) yfrnin from any act whièii would preveit bis carryi

rmneof
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leference to Kohier v. Thorold Natural Gs Co. (9<)
an. S.C.R. 514, and cases there cited.
'he defendants, having delivered the bis to, the plaintiff, and
ng caused hlm to expend time and mone in an effort to procure
"und fromi the carriers, came under an implied obligation to
ý these bills in his hands and to refrain fromn ob)structing hlm1-
roceeding to do what he stili had to do in order Io ýompjletp
ýontract and establish his right to remuneration.
'he defenidants could not escape the consequences of a breach
ieir implied céontract by shewing that some one with a better

to the bîil had taken them away.
'lie defendants' breacli of contract had made the exact(t ascer-
nent of damages impossible. They could not compflain if,
,e absence of proof that the plaimntiff would not have succeeded,
plaintiff's view that he was bound to succeed was adopted,
bc given the amount which he would have earned if there
been no interference by the defendants and the Railway

-d had ruled in his favour.
'here should be judgment for the plaintiff for $3,440.73 with

'zwis-LEFWIS V. STOKES-RELLY, J., IN CII uBFR-MAY 6.

Idmnstration Ordeýr-Appication for-SmilEsaeTfln
,ute-Costs of Procedingis.j-An application for an orckjr for
inistration of the estate of the late Lilie Anu Lewis. KELL,ry
n a written judginent, said that the total value of the
,e te be administered was small, and the differencea which
i in the wfty of what should. be an amicable arrangement

tiiglucomparison with teepneof carrying
iitration proceedÎngs to a conclusion. Notwihsaning

ý facta, a careful consideration of the material filed
ested the conclusion.that, the parties were un-willing to corne
ýrxns of settiement without litigation. On the argument, the
ied Judge expressed the'hope, that the solicitors would p)oint
ýo their clients the costs involved in the proceedings, and that

mesnable attitude assumed by any party might well be
idre i the final disposition of the costs of the p)rocecd(ings,

also that they should'make evýery reasonable effort, to arrange
. ifairs without further litÎgation. Decision was withheld

ting the resuit. It'now ap)peared that the suggestion was
out effeet. It was regrettable that the aplicant, either by

>for through lier solicitor, had flot seen fit to. entertain as a
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las for negotiating a settlement some sucli proposai as was m
o lier solicitor in the letter of the defendants' solicitors of the 1

Mardi. The Iearnedl Judge pronounced the usual order
administration, wiiÇh areference to the Locail -Master at Guel
but it was, directedi that the order should not issue before
151h -May t enable the plaintifi further to consider a settleir
along the lines suggested in thele('tt'r Of thel18thMaIirch al
referred to. R. L MeNinnon, for the plaintif!. C. W. Pla-xi
for the defendants.


